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IS AFTER COLD

STORAGE PLANTS

TRACY AND MERRILL

STILL AT LARGE

THE DAY AT

WASHINGTON

Dr. liarrows in a prelude before bf.
sermon at the morning service, and
Rev. Dr. Wlllard E. Thorp, at the
Sxith - Congregational church last
nltfht spoke of tl" late preaWier as
embodying In himself certain greAt
Ideas of modern Christianity.PRICE COUNTS

vtl'pttl'ii. And wh'fn h" Iu1 cotnpln-- l
his Invent: Igatlon he foun I In thin

plant I'M aturgvon. Th Uw only
trvlili' that it hll he unlawful for
Uicrn to be found In th ifouv-KKh- of
miK out of 'rA.xan; it mt'ter ;'' how
thi-- gt thrnc; !n?nj th fltir wur-d-

hul slllIl(en. I'vldn to convict
and h rune away to prepare his com-

plaint.
In thej mAntlme, however, he Waited

th Portland Artificial lie Company's
plant from a " lead" he had dls.wv-ere-

and found In II M)Henfou Ca9

rturgeon, and then the flih w.rd'--n

and the two deputy IxilHfN aun to

Astoria, yesterday they started out
QUALITY DECIDES

Pri:u without, futility count for nnught.

(iunlily hIiouM govern your iIm-Mo-

WHEN BUYING CLOTHING

Of oourw) we quoto the lowent rke conaist'

cut with lionoHt worktutiiiHliip, tuul luivc but

ONE -
Hul itV the quality of our clot lies tlmt wo

juiy the most nttcntion to. You arc miff

when you trade with

fmt
ml hum

FIRE IN 8ARATOOA.

Chief of the Fire Departmennt Fatally
Injured.

SARATOGA, N. Y June 9.-- One per-
son was killed and one fatally Injured
and several persona are reported min-
ing In a Are which destroyed $200,000
worth of property here early today.
The dead are: Mrs. Mabee; fatally
Injured. Fire Chief Chadwfck.

The fire mke out in the Arcade on
Broadway and destroyed that building,
also the Shackelford and the theater
Saratoga. A portion of the Cttixens'
National Bank building was destroyed.
he headquarters of the bank were only
damaged by water and all the con
tents of the safe and afety deoosit
vaults remain intact. Fortunatly there
was no wind. Otherwise the Are,
which was in the heart of the city and
not far removed from several large
hotels, might have grown Into a gen
eral conflagration. By hard work the
fire was brought under control at 7:25
o'clock.

FHtST MINISTER FROM CUBA.

NEW YORK, June
Quesada, Cuban minister to Washing
ton, and his family soiled for New
York, says a Tribune dwpatch from
Havana. Mr. Quesada will go Imme
diately to Washington and open the
legation at the Hotel Raleigh- until he
secures a house.

He Is the bearer of the good wishes
of President Palma to President Roose
velt. He also has been instructed to
use every endeavor to secure favorable
and quick action on the question of
tariff reduction on Cuban products .

A targe number of friends went
aboard to say good bye and wish
Senor Quesada success. Col. Charles
Garcia, eldest son of the late General
Calixto Garcia, probably will be sent
to Hamburg as consul-genera- l.

FRENCH GUESTS IN CHICAGO.

CHICAGO, June de Ro-o-h

am beau and Mi party spent a com-

paratively quiet Sunday in Chicago.
They visited the Chicago National
Bank and saw the modern safes and
machinery, after whtch they witnessed
an exhibition drill of the Are depart-
ment. In the afternoon they were tak
en to the saddle and cycle club In the
automobile of Honore Palmer. There
they bad luncheon and met many so
ciety people. Returning to their ho
tel, Comte and Countess de Rocham-bea- u

dined and spent the evening rest-

ing In their rooms. The Comte -
dined with Charles Deering In

the latter's house In Evanston. The
party left for New York this evening.

WITH OREGON'S RESPECTS'.

WASHINGTON. June
Tongue, at the request of consti

tuents of Albany, Oregon, and else
where, today presented the president
three mounted specimens of Mongolian
pheasants, which are found in large
numbrs in Oregon. He coupled the

with an Invitation to the
president to visit Oregon and hunt this
bird.

A RAILROAD MAN.

NEW YORK, June w(ng to ill
health Frederick P. Olcott, president of
the Central Trust Company, president
of two railroads and director of 18

railroads, will, tt is announced, "tem-

porarily abandon his business duties
and start tomorrow for Germany ac-

companied by his physician.

The Eclipse

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
Tho inowt perfect, pructical and con-

venient Fountain Pen ever wnde

Bvcry Pen Gurantced
Honey refund if out satisfactory. Jut lie thing for
every day use. Nothing more acceptable as gift.

. GRIFFIN & REED .

PRICE

wttanimt

MADE

Bill Passed for the Protection of

Federal and Foreign
Officers.

MORE CANAL INFORMATION

HiiwaitanM to lie Heimbiirsrd fur
Lonnen Sustained by De-str-uct

Ion o7 Property
During I'lugiie.

WASHINGTON, June -The house

passed the bill to protect the president.
nt and members of the cab

inet and foreign ministers and am

bassadors, and to suppress the teach-

ing of anarchy, by a vote of 17S to U.
A. motion to recommit the measu.- -

with Instruction to trike out certain
sections was defeated, 71 to 123, The

remainder of the day was devoted to
the bill to transfer certain forest re-

serves from the interior department
to the agricultural department, and to
authorize the creation In such reserves

of game and flsh reserves.

President Roo'evelt in Ms annual
message recommended such a .neasure.

No vote was reached.

HARRIS ON THS CANAL.

WASHINGTON. June J. An inter
esting contribution '.o the discussion

of the isthmian canal project was
made in the senate today by Harris,
of Kansas, member of the committee
on Inter-ocean- c canals, .vho Is also an

engineer of rcrognii?d ability. His

discussion of technical details of canal
construction was listened to with pro-

found attention. He strongly, advo-

cated the selection of '.he Nicaragua
route. He maintained that it was

entirely feasible and practicable from

an engineering standpoint, and said

that some of the difficulty presented

by the Panama route were insuperable.

notably the construction of BohIod,un.

During the early part wt the ses
sion the naval appropriation bill waa
considered

ON ACCOUNT OF PLAGUE.

WASHINGTON, June 9. The senate
committee on Pacific Islands and Por
to Rico today authorised favorable re-

port on Hit allowing pay for destruc
tion of proprety hi Hawaii on order
of Presldmt McKlnley, on account of
the preveilance of plague during 1899

and 1900.

The committee decided o recommend
that an appropriation of $1,000,000 be
made, and authority given the terri
tory of Ha .val to issue bonds for pay
ment of the remainder of the claim,
aggregating $500,000 .

BRAKEMAN KILLED.

SEATTLE, June 8. W. "W. Green, a
braekman on a Seattle-Tacom- a Inter-urba- n

railway, construction train felt
beneath a moving car yesterday morn-

ing near Auburn, receiving sucft ser-
ious Injuries that he died within a
few hours. Green was sitting on the
edge of a gravel car and fell from his
position while opening the knuckle of
a coupling apparatus,, in attempting to
couple of ctrs. Two wheels', of the
heavily loaded gravel car passed over
his right leg and that side of his body
before the train could be etopped.

Hardware Co.

ASTORIA, OREGf f

Master Fish Warden H. G. Van

Dusen Preparing Complaints.

A VIGOROUS PROSECUTION

Pour Cold Storage Plants and

T wo Steamboats Will Be

Proceeded Against.

VIOLATING HTlltOKON LAW

V. M. Warren, Portland Aril-flei- ul

e Company, Italley
(jiitzert iiikI Lnrline

Included. .

Mast Fish Warden Van Dusen la

bony preparing complaints against tour

cold Mora plant and two steam

boat. They are complaint of a sc-rl-

mi'.ure, und the master fHh war--

di-i- i will push them to the extreme lim-

it ofV the law. Frank M. Warren, of
the Ooble Cold Storage, ft. Schmidt &

Company, and Undenberger Bros.,
cold Ht tout proprietors, and the Port-

land AMiflil U )(. Company and steam-

ers Bailey iluixert and Lurllne are on
the llm ,nd will all be brought Into the
OOUftK.

They are all charged with violating
House tail No. 13. paMHl by the legto-httu- re

of k99, und approved Febru-

ary IK, of that year. They are charg-
ed with having in their possession, aft-

er the same has been taken, captured
or killed sturgeon, between the first

day of March and the first day of No-

vember, under the penalty of a fine

of 120 for eaoh Aith no ftnmd In their

poxavfetlon.

Of thine flKh. the Goble cold storage
plant, oyned by Frank M. Warren, la

charged with having In Its possession,
contrary to law, 1613 sturgeon, wWch

would subject it to 132,240 fine, besides
corts: Shmldt A Co. are charged with

having In their possession unlawfully
about sturgeon which, It convicted,
will cost them 110,780; Lindemberger
Bros, are charged with Imving in their

poeMon 45 sturgeon oontmry to law;
the Portland Artificial Ice Company la

charged with having 639 of thee fish

In lt poiwiMwton unlawfully, whtoh, If

convicted, will autJ"rt the concern to
a tine ll.'.TM), and the Bailey Gatxert
ami Lurllne are charged with ihandllng
aturgeon unlawfully. The mooter
warden claim that he caugftt th?m all
In the act. Any "way, he ra preparing
enmplalnta atnt them And will file

them ,1u8t ar ootm as 'they are in legal
itiiivpc.

" Tln-r- e I no harm In giving publica-
tion to the fact!) and namea," aald the
maater tlah warden la.t evening, for
thene are all large Inntitutlonx and they
cannot get awuy. I have gone at the
matter carefully ami ayflleniatlcally,
have caught my men and now I pro-

pose to prosecute them to the full ex-

tent of the law. 1 have no personal
feellna; iu the matter, but I propose
to discharge my duty a an officer to
the mi."

Maater FSah Warden Van Dusen has
been sumwoting something rotten In'

rtie " atate of Denmark" for aometlme,
and he auspM'ted that it was taking
place right under the nose of a cer-

tain flah official whom he dared not
cult Into his confidence. He haa ben
very busy looking after other matter,
hntcherlea, etc., but hvi had a weath-
er eye out all of the time. When he
decided that It wna about ripe he
started out on bualncM. He' found a
box of fish In Portl.uid thai dtd not
" smell" exactly right. The box was
addresstd to the cold storage plant at
Cirtle. The tNh wanlcn took the aume
boat with the box and arrived at Ooble
with It. He hurt two m-- n vl'h him.

They did not look like bad fellows;
they were Just common looking fellows.
They were William W. Smith an t L, C.

Hlmler, water bailiffs from Chwlaniaa
county and they Just came o

keep the fish warden company, and In-

cidentally ftBiflst ihlm in Inves'lffatlng
things.

When Ooble was reached, the fatal
box waa taken In by the proprietor
of the plant, or the pwwn in charge,
and the fish warden discovered that
the box contained sturgeon; he further
concluded that A big plant like that
would not handle Juat am box of atnr-geao- n,

and aH the law Imposes upon
him the duty to investigate All cold
storage planta when he thinks It is
necessary, he went on a tour 'of in-- 1

Murderers of Three PrisonGuards

Are Desperate Charac-

ters.

BLOOD HOJM S StiNT FOR

Kcwanl of()n- - Thousand Dol
lartt Offered for Capture

of the Flceiitjj I)e- -

pcrndocs.

Salem. June . At an early hour, this

morning Salem was thrown into a tu-

mult of excitement by new of a re
volt at the penitentiary. Three guards.
Thuriton Jone. Frank Ferrt-I-! and B.

Tlffny, were killed. One life prisoner.
Ingram, was wounded and has since

died, and two prisjiers, Harry Tracey,
serving 20 years, and David Merrill,

serving 13 year, escaped. The re- -.

malnd4 of the eonvleta were securely
locked In th?lr cells.

At 7 o'clock the foundry gang qS

prisoners were marched U theHr work
in the usual manner. Frank Girard, a
guard, counted them into the shops and

annoincd the number to be 159 to
Frank Ferrell, guari at the first post
In the ships. Just as Oirard announc-

ed the number and received Ferrell's
" all right" he heard a rifle shot and
also the exclamation "My tkid" from

Ferrill, who tumbled over forward.

Traoey was the convict who killed
Ferrell. He at once turned upon Gi-

rard with an oath aid began shoot-

ing. At the same time Merrill began
shooting at John Stapleton and the

jther shop guards.

Trioey and Merrill then procured a

ladder and scaled the north wall under
fire from the guards, andHavlng reach-

ed the top of the wall they shot and
killed Jones and Tiffany, Merrill hav-

ing previously wounded a " lifer" nam
ed Ingram, who endeavored to prevent
Tracey from shooting at Tiffany.

Tracey and Merrill escaped over the
wall and struck out southward. In
the meantime Sheriff Durbln, the city
officers and a number of citizens rush
ed armed to the prison prepared to

quell the reported riot, but found all

quiet there. Superintendent Lee at
once orgnnixe.1 ioasee and went them
out to mint down the escaped convicts.

Superintendent Lee h. posted a re
ward of $100 for the capture of the fu-

gitives
Tracey and Merrill were two desper

ate characters, both convicted from
Multnomah county for assault and bat
tery in 1S99.

When the riot began Tracey and
Merrill wera armed with short Win
Chester rlnVs, together with three re
volvers which they are known to pos-

sess, were paed in yesterday by
excursionists from Portland who were
allowed to go through the penitentiary.

The escapes were pursued by one of
the guards about a mile south-ward-

They vven making for the timber, and
were again seen Vatjr by a farm
er. I'uiMuers aire roJ'owing them. It
is cxneotftd thev win resist capture
and a tierce battle may result.

SENT FOR BLOODHOUNDS.

SALEM, June 9. Superintendent J.
D. L?e, of the penitentiary, said:

" The outb.-ea- k was entirely unex-

pected, ahd under the circumstances
could not be prevented. .

' The two men were supplied with
rifles from the outside, probably
brought over the wall during the
nlgM, and concealed them In the place
where tools In the foundry are kept,
and where the prisoners secured them.
This would be possible during the
nigh., as there is but one guard inside
the yard at night.

" I have sent to Pendleton for a
brace of bloodhounds and they vvttl ar-

rive tomorrow, when 'the trail win be
followed and the murderers run to
earth It Is an awful affair and I will
never rest until I have run the fiends
down."

NOTED PRESBYTERIAN DIVINE.

CHICAGO, June 8. The life and
work of Rev. John Henry Barrows,
preacher, lecturer and educator, whose
death Is so greatly mourned, has been
lauded In many of Chicago's pulpits
At a special memorial service held in

the First Presbyterian church, of
which Dr. Barrows wa pastor far
many years. Rev. Dr. W. J. Chiches-

ter, the successor of Dr. Barrows in the
pulpit of the First Presbyterian church.
preached the memorial sermon. Bish
op Samuel Fallow of St Paul' Re
formed Episcopal church, eulogised

on a tour or inspection, iney touna
in Lindenberger l!ns.' ixwwiwlon 45

and in H. ScJirnldt & Oo.'s possession
5J of the !,,!. I sturgeon. He found
boxest of sturgeon, or saw thi-- taken
ftvm both the steamers, lialley Oat-be- it

and Lurllne, and nays he will not
make " flsh of one and flesh of anoth
er," but will proavrute all alike.

Ife secured the shipping tags used In

many canes And he finds that the tag
of " J. H. Ilurkc, flh dealer. Cathlam'
et. Wash.." had directed a large num
ber of boxes containing sturgeon to
their destination. In fact most of the
flsh came from this point. There were
some shipped from the wheels in the
upper Columbia, but few compared
with those from the Warrington side.

The master flsh warden saya that
sturgeon were being wiped out at such
a rate that the people of the state In-

duced the legislature to paa the law.
and that the fact thai the most of
the sturgeon found in the possession
of the gentlemen named are very
small, shows that the fith were again
getting a start.

He exone-at- es the other cold Hnrige
plants 1n Astoria he gave them a

cnrful examination and found no
sturgeon In them. He thinks that he
has caught all of thowe who were

the law.
Fallowing Is the law in full charged

to have been 1oluled:

AN ACT.
To protect sturgeon and to regulate the

time and manner of dulling for wtur-geo- n

in the waters of the Columbia
Hlver. and declaring an emergency.
He It enacted by the Legislative As-

sembly of the State of Oregon:
Section I. Hereafter it shall not be

lawful for any person or persons to
take, capture, kill or have In their
pnewesilon iftcr the same has been tak
en, captured or killed, any sturgeon.
between the first day of March and
the flirt doy of November In each and
every year, under a penalty of 120 for
each and cevry sturgeon so taken, cap
tured, killed or had unlawfully.

Section 2 It shall not be lawful At

any time to take or kill any young
sturgeon under four feet 4n length, or
flsh for the same by Any device or ap
pliance whatever 4n, the tide waiters
of the Columbia Hlver; and any per-
son or persons fishing with gill nets,
flsh wheels or other fishing apparatus
w halt ever in the tidewater of the Co- -

lumbai River, who, on lifting, drawing,
taking up or removing any of iud nets,
or other fUtwng apparatus, shall find

yuns sturgeon under four feet in

length entangled or caught therein,
shall immediately, with care and the
least possible Injury to the fish, dlen-tangl- e

and Ut loose the same and
transmit the fish to the water without
violence. Any person or persons vio-

lating any of the provisions of this
section, or having in their possession
youn? sturgeon under four feet in

length, either for consumption or sale,
or who is known to willfully destroy
the same, for so offending shall, on
oonvi?Un thereof, be punished with a
fine of 110 for each and every fUh so

caught, sold or destroyed.
Section 3. It shall be unlawful to

cast, extend, set, use, or continue or
nsftist In casting', extending or using
any Chinese sturgeon linen or lines of
a slmlar character in the tide waters
of the Columbia River. The flsh com-

missioner and any of his deputies are
hereby authorised to seize and destroy
any such lines found In said waters,
an dithey are hereby authorlxed .to ar-

rest forthwith any person or persons
detected in setting or using any Chi-

nese sturgeon line or lines of sdmllar
oharaoter In the tide waters of the Co-

lumbia River. Any person violating
any of the provisions of this section
shall be fined In a sum not less than
$25 and not m.re than $100.

Section 4. Inasmuch as there Us ur-

gent need for protection of sturgeon
as provided by this act ,the same shall
take effect and be in force from and
aft-s- Its approval by the governor.

Approved February IS, 1S99.

ItASK HALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago Chicago, 2; Washing-

ton, 1.

At Detroit-Detr- oit, 10; Philadelphia,
S. -

At St. Louis St. Louis. 8: Boston, 3.

At Cleveland Cleveland, 1; Balti
more, S.

NATIONAXi LEAGUE.
At New fork New York, 5; Pitts

burg. S. j!"
M Boston Boston, i. Cincinnati, 2.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 6; Chicago, 5.

At Philadelphia St, Louis, 7; Phila
delphia, 3.

UPTON TEA
and WHITE HOUSE COFFEE

FISHER BROS.
hoi.u A(ji:nts.

TAILOR
I PANTSm

LATEST STYLES
NOBBIEST PATTERNS
EVERY PAIR PERFECT

See Our Window Dinplay for

Samples of Elegant goods at

LOW PRICES

Plumbers and Steamfitters.
Steam Eoat and Gasoline
Boat Work a Specialty. . .

Stoves and TinwareSWEATERS
We Have Them in Every Va-

riety, S t y 1 e , K i a d and Color
At the Leading Clothing House of

P. A. STOKES
527 B0MD STREET


